
Enhancing the lives of the people we support

About Greenways
The home is situated in a leafy green urban area and has its own private garden.
Two communal areas with lounges, kitchens, bathrooms, dining areas, and spaces for activities.
Close to the local village which is only a 5-10 minute walk away.
Close to local amenities such as supermarkets, restaurants, medical facilities, parks and walking
paths.
Good local transport links with bus stops just outside the home and train stations in Pinner and
Hatch End. 

salutemcareandeducation.co.uk

Introducing Greenways
Greenways is a purpose-built, 17-bed care home situated in Pinner. Everything we do at Greenways 
is guided by the people we support, their personal needs, and the choices they wish to make. A
personalised approach is central to the way we operate. We support every individual to build upon
their existing skills and learn new skills to empower them to live as independently as possible. We
support everyone to achieve their goals and aspirations. 

Greenways is a 17-bed residential care home in Pinner, supporting adults 
with learning disabilities, mental health issues, and complex needs.

Greenways
633 Uxbridge Road, Pinner, 
Middlesex, HA5 3PT

At a time that is right, we are able to offer a pathway to further independent living. This might include
accessing one of our Supported Living or Outreach services. We strongly believe that every person
we support should receive the right level of care in an environment that meets their needs wants and
wishes. Please talk to us about how we can work with you to develop a transitions package.

salutemcareandeducation.co.uk

https://salutemcareandeducation.co.uk/
https://www.instagram.com/salutemcareandeducation/
https://www.facebook.com/SalutemCareandEducation
https://uk.linkedin.com/company/salutemcareandeducation
https://www.tiktok.com/@salutemcareandeducation
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfQq66B9K-iJXmN8PsTAPUA
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To make a referral, for further
enquiries and for more information:

01753 255777
BusinessDevelopment@

salutemsharedservices.co.uk

www.salutemcareandeducation.co.uk
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Greenways

Our Services
Are outcome-focussed and highly person-
centred.
Provide 24/7 residential care.
Provide activities tailored to the interest
of the individuals we support both in and
out of the home.
Are holistic, with person-centred care and
support developed in collaboration with
the people we support, their families and
a multi-disciplinary team of health care
professionals.

The Team
At Greenways, we have an experienced Home
Manager who manages a team of qualified and
dedicated care support workers.
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"Your team have always made me feel very
welcome, and are all courteous and
respectful during visits.

We work well as a team...and the staff are
professional and competent in their
handovers.

I have also visited a few of your residents,
and when talking to them they always
seem happy, well dressed and gave me
good feedback about your team."

- Care Homes Advanced 
Care Practitioner 
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